**Grand Prize List for the first 15 blackouts:**

**Package #1 - Assembled by Elliott Bay Marina:**
2 nights free moorage 52' or less subject to availability
1st night- $50 for happy hour at Palisades then Limo to and from any Mariners game of your choice tickets subject to availability. $200 value
2nd night- dinner gift certificate $150 to Palisades

**Package #2 - Assembled by Port of Edmonds:**
Best Western Edmonds Harbor Inn: Two (2) nights stay in a Deluxe King Room with Fireplace and Jacuzzi Tub estimated value of $425.00.Arnies Restaurant: $200.00 in certificates to Arnies Restaurant - can be used for lunch, dinner, and/or Sunday Brunch

**Package #3 - Assembled by Swantown Marina:**
Up to $500.00 towards the following at Swantown Marina & Boatworks: Haul-out for a vessel up to 70 tons and 22 feet wide (round trip)
Hull cleaning with a pressure wash
Lay days with power, water, and compressed air available at work areas
Overnight guest moorage within minutes of downtown
Olympia’s vibrant shops, restaurants, Farmer’s Market, waterfront boardwalk, and parks, Swantown welcomes you to Washington’s Capital City

Gift bag that can be used at the Farmer’s Market to carry purchases along with walking maps, and various guides to Olympia’s downtown services
Dinner for two gift certificate from Anthony’s Restaurant in Olympia. (Not to exceed $60.00.)

**TERMS:** This certificate is non-refundable. Certificate must be used by December 31, 2010 certificate expires on that date.

**Package #4 - Assembled by Bremerton Marina:**
10 guest moorage vouchers for the Bremerton Marina (300.00 + value)
Dinner for two at Anthony's Restaurant ($75.00 value)
Dinner for two at the Boat Shed Restaurant ($75.00 value)

**Package #5 - Assembled by Port Orchard Marina:**
10 guest moorage vouchers for the Port Orchard Marina ($300.00 + value)
Dinner for two at the Lighthouse Restaurant ($75.00 value)
Dinner for two at Amy’s By the Bay ($75.00 value)

**Package #6 - Assembled by Dock Street Marina:**
Courtyard by Marriott - One night accommodations for two in a luxury suite with breakfast and parking included
Club Biella - A gift certificate for a day of pampering at Washington’s premier & largest European style salon and day spa
Pacific Grill - $150 gift certificate to Tacoma’s premier dining spot the Pacific Grill
Chambers Bay Golf Course - Complimentary two rounds of golf at Chambers Bay Golf Course home of the 2010 US Amateur Open and the 2015 US Open

**Package #7 - Assembled by Foss Harbor Marina:**
Hotel Murano - One Night Stay for Two in a King Deluxe Room.
$35 Breakfast for two in the Hotel Murano Restaurant, Bite. Includes Parking and Tax.- www.hotelmuranotacoma.com
Chamber’s Bay Pure Links Golf - 2 rounds of golf on their Championship Course - (Must use between Oct 1, 2010 thru April 1, 2011 Sunday- Thursday) www.chambersbaygolf.com
Paddy Coyne’s Irish Pub - $100 Gift Card - www.paddycoynes.net.
Mt. Rainier Scenic Railroad – 2 tickets to ride the Scenic Railroad - www.mrsr.com

**Package #8 - Assembled by Arabella’s Landing:**
Coming Soon

**Package #9 - Assembled by Bell Harbor Marina:**
Coming Soon

**Package #10 - Assembled by Cap Santé Boat Haven:**
Seven nights of guest moorage and electricity. Worth up to $541.00.

**Package #11 - Assembled by City of Des Moines Marina:**
10 nights guest moorage in Des Moines Marina (valued up to $500)
Gift Certificate for CSR Boatyard ($250)
Dinner for 2 at Anthony's Restaurant ($50)
1-night stay at the Sea-Tac Hilton Hotel with breakfast and 2-round trip link rail tickets

**Package #12 - Assembled by the Port of Everett:**
One night stay in a suite at the Inn at Port Gardner: $249.00
Complementary round trip haulout: valued up to $188.48
Two free nights of guest moorage: valued up to $75
Total: $512.48

**Package #13 - Assembled by the Port of Kingston:**
Coming Soon

**Package #14 - Assembled by Port of Poulsbo:**
Coming Soon

**Package #15 - Assembled by Shilshole Bay Marina:**
$400
Gift Certificate to Shilshole Bay Fuel Dock
$100 Gift Card to Anthony's Restaurant